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no pains to becoime acquainted witi any of thein. But, as the ialrbour of
Nootka was at that time the headquarters or chief emporiutu of the trade,
it was necessarilv the case that some woids of the dialeet tiere spotken
becane known to the traders, and that the Indians, on the other hand,
were made familiar with a few English words. These, witi the assistaice
of signsrwere sutfficient for the slight intercourse tLit w'as then maintained.
Afterwards the traders began to frequent the Columbia River, and nat-
urally attempted to communicate with the natives there by means of tLe
words which they had ftiond intelligible at Nootka. The Chinooks, w ho
are quick in catching sóunds, soon acquired these words, both Nootka
and English, and we find that they were in use among thein as early as
the visit of Lewis and Clark, in 1804.

But when, at a later period, the white traders~of Astor's expeditions,
and froin other quarters, made permanent establishments in Oregon, it
was soon found that the scanty list of nouns, verbs, and adjectives then in
use was not sufficient for the more constant and general intercourse which
began to take place. A real language,.'omiilete in all its parts, however
limited in extent, was required; and it was formned by drawing upon the
Chinook for such words as were requisite, in order to add to the skeletoii of
which they aiready possessed the sinews and tendons, the connecting liga-
ments, as it were, of a speech. These consisted of the numerals (the ten

digits and the word for hundredt, twelve pronouns (, thot, h, tre, y,

V. W, thia1 other, aIl, botht, nho, rhat),'apnd about twenty adverbs and prepo-
àlidons (such as-noin, then, forimerly, soon, across, nat/hore, of-s/hore, il«nd,

a"oe, beloir, to, ,rith,&c.). Having· appropriated these and a few other

words of the sane tongue, the Trade Language-or, as it now began to

be styled," the jargon "-assuined a-regular shape, and becamne of great

service as a neans of general intercourse.

Bùt the new idiom received additions fron other sources. The Can-

adian voyageurs, as they are called, who enlisted in the service of the

Anerican amnd British fur companies, were brought more closely in con-

tact with the Indians than any others of the foreigners. They did not

merely trade, -they travelled,hunted, ate, and, in short, lived with themtî

on teris of familiarity. The co'nsequence was that several words of the

French language were-added to the siender stock of the jargon. These

were' only terns such as did nol Ireviotusly belong'to it, incling the

names of various articles of food and. clothing in use among the ('ana-

dians (bread, lour, overcoat, hat), some implernents and articles of far-

niture.(axe, pipe, mill, table, box), several of the parts of the Lxdv (head,

mouth, tongue, teeth, neck, hand,. foot), and, characteristically entought,

the verbs to run, sing, and dance. A single conjunction or connective

particle, puis, corrupted t pe and used with the ~various imeaningrs of then,

besides, and, or, and the like, was also derived from this source.

Eight or ten terms were inade by what grammarians term, onontatopeia,-

that is, were formed by a rude attempt to imitate sound, end are therefore


